Welcome to Oregon State University!

ON-CAMPUS HOUSING

Contract Length
Students who choose to live on campus must sign a housing contract for the academic year, or for the full duration of the study plan, if study plan is less than the academic year.

Academic year contract:
- Starting in fall term: 3 terms of housing (fall, winter, spring)
- Starting in winter term: 2 terms of housing (winter, spring)
- Starting in spring term: 1 term of housing (spring)

Students can extend their on-campus housing if desired.

Room Type Preference
Please rank your preferences below (with 1 being your first choice). We will do our best to place you according to your preferences, but availability of some room types is limited. The University reserves the right to provide an alternative room type, which will be charged at the published rate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
<th>Cost per term including meal plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Triple bedroom, Suite bathroom</td>
<td>$4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Double bedroom, Suite bathroom</td>
<td>$5,640</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On-campus housing comes with a linen package, housing between terms, and an a la carte meal plan of approximately $850 per term.

To inquire about other housing options, please contact intl.housing@oregonstate.edu.

Room Assignment Process
After we receive your Housing Preferences Form (this document), there are 2 more steps you must complete in order to receive your room assignment. (Again, please note that room assignment may not match requested room type.)

1) Pay your Housing Deposit when you return your signed offer letter.
2) Complete the Oregon State University housing contract online via your MyUHDS account, myuhds.oregonstate.edu. You will receive more information about this step via email.

More information, including timeline for receiving your room assignment, as available at https://intoosu.oregonstate.edu/student-services/housing-arrivals.

Details
Please note that summer housing options may vary. By paying your housing deposit, you are guaranteed a space on campus and you agree to the INTO Accommodations Policies. Please review them carefully: https://www.intostudy.com/en/terms/oregon-state-university.

OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
If you select off-campus housing, you will be responsible for securing your own accommodations. Information about off-campus housing can be found at https://intoosu.oregonstate.edu/off-campus.

I prefer to live off campus.
ON-CAMPUS HOUSING OPTIONS

Bedroom Types

**Single Bedroom**
1 student per bedroom

**Double Bedroom**
2 students per bedroom

**Triple Bedroom**
3 students per bedroom

(Furniture shown as an example only)

Bathroom Types

**Private**
Bathroom for 1 bedroom (1-2 people)

**Suite-style**
Bathroom for 2-3 bedrooms (2-6 people)

**Shared**
Bathroom for multiple bedrooms